Abstract. An engineering consultant firm needs to allocate engineers to supervise a highway construction project in each month during the construction phase. Properly assigning the supervision engineers under a cost-plus-fixed-fee contract has been a key factor affecting the profitability of the firm and the quality assurance of the project. Assigning too many engineers will be a waste, while allocating too few engineers may harm the supervision quality. This work proposes a two-stage model to develop engineering S-curves (called ES-curves) for planning and controlling the engineering supervision schedule. In the planning stage, a predictive ES-curve model is established based on historical ES-curves. In the controlling stage, an ES-curve is built according to the relationships between the engineering progress and construction progress. A cluster analysis and regression analysis are applied to the model development. A case study demonstrates that the produced ES-curves can help management in planning and evaluating when to increase or decrease the number of supervision engineers assigned to a project.
Introduction
The Taiwanese government has spent an average of approximately $670 million US dollars annually on numerous highway construction projects during the period 2003 to 2012 (TANEEB 2012) . The construction qualities of these projects greatly influence the country's economic development and the comfort level of taxpayers. The project client or owner (called the Taiwan Area National Expressway Engineering Bureau, or TANEEB) has adopted a form of cost-plus-fixed-fee contract to manage the entrusted supervision companies (i.e. engineering consulting firms) to appropriately supervise the quality of construction work performed by of various contractors.
Although TANEEB views the contract as a costplus-fixed-fee one, an upper limit of the total supervision manpower (i.e. total man-months) is determined at the outset. Unless the contractual work is altered (e.g. additional construction work caused by change orders increases the amount of supervision work), this upper limit of total man-months remains. Under this limit, an entrusted consulting firm is reimbursed according to the number of engineers (i.e. man-months) allocated.
While assigning too many engineers is inefficient and likely to exceed the upper limit, assigning too few engineers makes it impossible for them to monitor the overall quality of the construction work effectively (Chen 2011) . Preferably, the consulting firm should consume the total supervision man-months (in order to charge all of the contractual costs) immediately when the whole construction work is completed. Thus, properly planning the required consulting engineers to supervise a highway construction project throughout the construction phase greatly affects the profitability of the engineering consultant firms.
In practice, prior to the construction, an engineering firm must develop an engineer-allocation schedule to plan when and how many engineering man-months will be spent on the project. This schedule is mainly designed according to the practitioners' experience. During the construction phase, the problem is how to adjust the planned engineering schedule to respond to current construction progress. So far, no practical tools or academic models have been devised to deal with this problem.
This work proposes a two-stage model to develop engineering S-curves (called ES-curves) for planning and controlling the engineering supervision schedule. In the planning stage, a predictive ES-curve model is established based on historical ES-curves. In the controlling stage, an ES-curve is built according to the relationships between the engineering progress and construction progress. A cluster analysis and regression analysis are applied to the model development.
Past research

Consulting fees
Several studies have investigated the reasonableness of consulting fees (Bubshait et al. 1998; Feldmann et al. 2008) . To obtain a high quality of technical service, a technical service provider (consulting firm) must be compensated with a fair service fee; a charge concept acceptable to most proprietors or project clients (Hoxley 2000; Ling 2004) . However, many studies have indicated a significant disparity between the service fee determined by the project clients and the cost deemed reasonable by consulting firms (Flyvbjerg et al. 2002; Molenaar 2005; Gransberg et al. 2007) . Researchers in the past usually recommended addressing this cost difference issue by adjusting the service fee rate (Carr, Beyor 2005; Bubshait et al. 1998) . However, the rate is affected by a consultant's qualifications, service quality, and service scope. A project client usually will not agree to an increased service fee if charge conditions remain unchanged.
Engineering manpower allocation
Very few models have been developed specifically for dealing with the resource (engineer) allocation problems of construction supervision projects. For example, Li (2004) developed an integer programming method to assign supervision engineers to multiple building projects with an objective of minimizing supervision costs. However, applying this method in practice is not easy, because many critical assumptions must be made in advance, such as monthly workloads required (in terms of costs), the monthly workload provided by each engineer, and the percentages of time each type of engineer will be assigned to the different projects.
Other studies have focused on allocating engineering manpower to design projects (but not supervision projects). For instance, Ogunlana et al. (1998) devised a system dynamic (SD) model to manage the detailed design process of an engineering project. They used SD modelling to experiment with possible scenarios to examine the effectiveness of various policies (or strategies), including progress control, manpower allocation, estimation of workload, and the realization of underestimated work, in meeting different management objectives. These objectives included meeting schedules, minimizing labor days expended, and reducing the cost of design. Running the model requires detailed data, which are usually not well recorded (Ogunlana et al. 1998) , including planned man-hours/days, planned manpower loading, total documents produced, average design productivity (documents per man-day), amount of rework, and effort spent checking and reworking.
Moreover, Yang and Chou (2011) identified that finding a systematic way to assign consulting staff to incoming projects to ensure profitability is important to a consulting engineering company. They developed a multiobjective optimization model to assist consulting engineering firms in assigning engineering teams to incoming projects over a planning time horizon. The multiple objectives they considered included maximizing the overall profit, minimizing the variation of workloads, minimizing the maximal overtime, and maximizing the average utilization percentage. In addition, their model focused on the team level, not the engineer level.
S-curves for construction control
An S-curve is a graphical representation of the cumulative progress of a construction project, from start to finish. The S-curve is normalized according to two basic parameters, namely the relevant quantity total (e.g. project costs) and the duration of the project. The vertical scale shows the cumulative project progress in dollars or as percentage completed. The horizontal scale shows time (Cioffi 2005; Chao, Chien 2009) . The shape of the S-curve usually has a smaller slope at the beginning and near the end and a larger slope in the middle, indicating that progress is slow in mobilization and demobilization periods, but faster when the bulk of the work takes place (Chao, Chien 2009 ).
S-curves have been widely used in project controls of construction projects and are valuable in reporting the status and predicting the future of projects (Miskawi 1989) . For example, in application schedule control, a planned S-curve is used as the target against the actual progress at any point in time during the implementation phase of a construction project to evaluate whether the project is on schedule (Cioffi 2005) .
Several management tools have been proposed based on the concept of an S-curve. For instance, earned value techniques use S-curve-based parameters to derive a management index to support project costs and schedule control (Fleming, Koppelman 2005; Cioffi 2006; Warburton 2011) . Cheng et al. (2011) developed a mathematical model to forecast the short-interval (i.e. four-month) actual S-curve of expenditure from a general contractor's point of view. By considering project cash flows in activity networks with fuzzy durations and costs, Maravas and Pantouvakis (2012) developed project optimistic and pessimistic S-surfaces to assist in risk management.
So far, all previous S-curve models have focused on construction progress, but no models have been designed to manage the engineering progress of construction supervision projects (Chen 2011) .
Analysis of current practice in Taiwan
When the design of a highway project is almost finished, an engineering consulting company is selected by the project client (TANEEB) to supervise the incoming construction work comprising a mixture of many roads, bridges, and tunnels. If the volume of construction work is high, it is usually divided into several contracts and executed by various contractors. In that case, the engineering firm is responsible for a mega supervision project that supervises the overall construction work conducted by multiple contractors.
The TANEEB applies a cost-plus-fixed-fee method to a supervision contract to ensure that the entrusted consulting company will allocate sufficient onsite engineers to satisfactorily supervise the jobs. Under such a contract, the consulting company must first submit an engineer allocation plan/schedule that indicates the types and number of supervision managers/engineers assigned to the project. To do so, the consulting firm will usually devise a supervision organization of the project. Figure 1 displays an example of the organization of a mega supervision project. In this example, the project has a project manager, a supervisor, and a vice supervisor in the project section. The organization also has four functional sections (contract, Q/A, surveying, and safety sections) and four supervision sections (to supervise the four construction contractors). Table 1 presents the engineer allocation schedule for this example project. Table 1 also indicates that this example project has a total of 1,277 man-months with a duration of 57 months of project supervision (from May 2007 to February 2012). Notably, several factors influence the development of this engineering allocation schedule, including project size, project complexity, construction interfaces, construction specification requirements, and site conditions. However, this schedule is devised mainly based on practitioner experience.
Next, the TANEEB needs to review and approve the submitted schedule before it becomes an as-planned engineer allocation schedule. This as-planned schedule specifies the sum of the man-months (SM) for all managers and engineers in each month (e.g. the "sub-total man-months" at the bottom of Table 1), the cumulative man-months in each month, and the total man-months (TM) for the whole project. Notably, the approved TM is the aforementioned upper limit.
As construction proceeds, the consulting firm uses this as-planned schedule as a target schedule to assign engineers. They will avoid allocating more engineers than specified in the as-planned sub-total man-months for each month and the total man-months for the whole project, unless absolutely necessary. The TANEEB also uses this schedule to monitor how the consultant allocates man-months to the project.
The consulting firm may need to update this asplanned engineer allocation schedule according to the construction progress. For instance, if construction is delayed, they should hold off on assigning additional engineers until the construction progress has caught up with the schedule. A revised schedule also needs to be reviewed and approved by the TANEEB.
Generally, allocating too many engineers in a situation of slow or delayed construction progress will be a waste of engineers because the man-months may be insufficient to supervise the rest of the project. Conversely, assigning too few engineers may harm the supervision quality because certain supervision work may be ignored. While current practice is experience based, a tool that can help generate or update the engineering schedule should be useful in supporting supervision management when allocating engineers. 
Proposed model
Based on the as-planned engineer allocation schedule shown in Table 1 , this work proposes to establish an engineering S-curve (ES-curve), similar to construction S-curves, to support allocating supervision engineers. In this ES-curve, the horizontal axis displays the duration of supervision as a percentage and the vertical axis shows the cumulative progress of allocated man-months as a percentage. The proposed model is divided into two stages, namely, a planning and a controlling stage, depending on whether or not the construction schedules are available. In the planning stage, the construction schedules are unavailable and the proposed model applies a regression analysis to derive an ES-curve directly from historical ES-curves. In the controlling stage, the construction project schedules are available. The proposed model uses a cluster analysis to categorize the progress differences (between the engineering progress and construction progress), applies a regression analysis to generate predictive equations for the progress differences, and then develops an ES-curve.
Development of an ES-curve model in the planning stage
In the planning stage, the approved ES-curves of six historical highway supervision projects are used. To build the ES-curve of a project, the percentages of the supervision duration (the x-axis) and their corresponding cumulative progress percentages (the y-axis) are processed. For instance, Table 2 displays the calculations for the percentages of the supervision duration (the xaxis) and their corresponding cumulative progress percentages (the y-axis) in each month for the same example shown in Table 1 . Consider the second month (July 2007) as an illustration. The supervision duration percentage is 3.51% (=2/57), while the corresponding cumulative progress percentage is 1.5% (=19.1/1,277).
As a result, the ES-curve of the project can be plotted in an x-y plan. The ES-curves of the other five historical projects were built in a similar way.
Using the software SPSS, various equation types (such as Sigmoid, Logistic, Weibull, and Gompertz) are tested to fit these six historical data shown in the same x-y plan. The Sigmoid equation type with four parameters is identified as having the R-square value of 0.9946, indicating that this nonlinear equation could explain a high percentage of the variance in the dependent variable (i.e. cumulative engineering progress) (Ratkowsky 1990; Draper, Smith 1998) . Figure 2 displays the derived regression line of the ES-curve in the planning stage. That is, in the planning stage, the value of the cumulative engineering progress, y x (a percentage), at supervision time x (in percentage) is calculated as follows:
(1) 
Development of the ES-curve model in the controlling stage
Since supervision engineers are needed according to the progress of the construction, the engineering progress should highly relate to the construction progress during any point in the construction period. In the controlling stage, given that the construction schedules are available, the steps to develop an ES-curve are as follows: 1.
Step 1: Establish the engineering and construction S-curves for each historical project. 2.
Step 2: Calculate the progress differences between the engineering and construction S-curves for each historical project. 3.
Step 3: Use cluster analysis to categorize the progress differences for each historical project. 4.
Step 4: Use regression analysis to derive prediction equations for the progress differences for each zone of each project. 5.
Step 5: Integrate the regression results across all historical projects. Next, the ES-curve developed from steps 1~5 can be applied to estimate the engineering progress of a new project.
Preparation of historical projects
Four historical mega supervision projects (i.e. project A, B, C, and D) comprising 18 highway construction projects are used to develop the controlling-stage ES-curve model. The left of Table 3 shows the project number for each construction project. For example, mega supervision project A contains five construction projects, namely, A1, A2, …, and A5. Project A has a total of 4,171 man-months.
As indicated earlier, the organization of a mega supervision project includes two parts, namely, a functional section and a field supervision section. Before developing the ES-curve model, the total man-months (MMs) for each mega project must be processed to obtain the man-months allocated to construction project i (denoted as z i ). The value of z i is calculated as follows: (2) (3) where q i is the (contractual) construction cost of project i; p i is the construction cost of project i as a percentage of the total construction cost (denoted as Tot) for all construction projects under the mega project; and m is the total contractual MMs allocated to the function sections across all projects. The value of m×p i represents the MMs allocated to the function section of project i, assuming that m is shared according to the scale construction cost, and n i is the MMs assigned to the supervision section of project i. Then, the MMs allocated to project i (i.e. z i ) is equal to the sum of the MMs allocated to the function section (i.e. m×p i ) and the supervision section (n i ). 909.59, 783.83, 993.78, 728.62, and 755.18 MMs to supervise the five construction projects A1, A2, A3, A4, and A5, respectively. The calculation details for these MMs can be found in Chen (2011) .
After calculating the total MMs for each construction project i, the MMs of the jth month for the project (denoted as MM i(j) ) is calculated as follows: (4) where m i is the total MMs allocated to the function sections in the jth month, and n i(j) is the MMs assigned to the supervision section of project i in the jth month.
Step 1: Establish the engineering and construction S-curves for each historical project
After using Eqn (4) to calculate the MMs for each month of project i (that is, MM i(j) ), the cumulative MMs as a percentage of each month (and the supervision time as a percentage) can then be obtained. Consequently, an EScurve for each construction project i can be established. In addition, a construction S-curve is obtained in the conventional way. Thus, the ES-curve and construction S-curve can be plotted together for each construction project. For example, Figure 3 shows the engineering and construction S-curves of project A1.
Step 2: Calculate the progress differences between the engineering and construction S-curves for each historical project
This step collects data of the progress differences between the engineering and construction progress at any point during supervision. The difference between the two progresses in the jth month for project i (denoted as ∆y i(j) ) is calculated as follows: (5) where eng i(j) and con i(j) are the cumulative progresses (as percentages) of the engineering and construction progress in the jth month of project i.
Take project A1 as an example (see Fig. 3 ). The total supervision duration is 36 months. When the supervision duration is in the 8th month (i.e. 22.22% of the 36 months), the values of the cumulative engineering progress (eng i(j) ) and cumulative construction progress (con i(j) ) are 14.53% and 7.98%, respectively. Thus, the progress difference (∆y i(j) ) is 6.55% (= 14.53 -7.98%). A positive value of ∆y i(j) indicates that the engineering progress is ahead of the construction progress, and vice versa. Figure 3 also shows that is positive in the first half part of the project, but negative in the latter half of the project.
4.3.
Step 3: Use a cluster analysis to categorize the progress differences for each historical project Instead of using a single regression equation to predict the progress differences for the overall project supervision, this study develops five regression equations with respect to the five duration zones of project supervision. For example, in Figure 3 , the progress differences can easily be classified into five zones, namely, ∆y i(j) > 0 (in the front half), ∆y i(j) ≅ 0 (at the beginning, in the middle, and at the end), and ∆y i(j) < 0 (in the latter half). The steps to conduct the cluster analysis are as follows:
1.
Step 3.1: Input the progress difference data, ∆y i(j) , (from the first month to the last month of the project supervision) for each historical project. For example, the construction of project A1 lasted 36 months. The progress difference data are 0.21%, 1.47%, …, -1.82%, and 0.00% from the first month to the 36th month, respectively. 2.
Step 3.2: Apply hierarchical cluster and K-means cluster analyses to classify the progress difference data (∆y i(j) ) to define the various zones of each historical project. Hierarchical cluster and K-means are two common cluster analysis methods. Similar to Milligan (1980) and Fisher et al. (1992) , this study exploits the advantages of both methods to yield the smallest variances of the ∆y i(j) values within each cluster and lead to statistically significant differences of the means of the ∆y i(j) values among clusters. To do so, the appropriate number of clusters is first determined using the hierarchical cluster. In each cluster, the mean of the ∆y i(j) values is generated. The means of all clusters are then used as the initial seeds for the K-means cluster analysis. Additionally the hierarchical cluster and K-means cluster analyses are performed using a statistical data analysis system, SPSS. 3.
Step 3.3: Select suitable number of clusters. Researchers such as Sharma (1996) have suggested using the Root-Mean-Square Standard Deviation (RMSSTD), coefficient of determination (R 2 ) and Semi-Partial R-Square (SPRSQ) to determine whether the resulting number of clusters is appropriate. RMSSTD measures homogeneity within each cluster by summing the standard deviations (STDs) of the clusters. A lower RMSSTD value indicates high homogeneity in each cluster. 
Step 4: Use regression analysis to derive prediction equations of the progress differences for each zone of each project
After classifying the progress differences into five zones in each project, the progress difference data as a percentage (the y-axis) corresponding to the supervision duration as a percentage (the x-axis) are plotted in an x-y plan. A regression line can be found to best represent these data. For example, Figure 4 shows the progress difference data in zone 2 (∆y i(j) > 0, from 4th month to 16th month) for project A1. A quadratic regression line with a value of R square = 0.8086 is then identified as fitting these data. The regression lines of the other four zones in project A1 can be found in a similar way, as can the zones of the other 17 projects.
The value of R 2 is equal to one minus the ratio of the variance before clustering and after clustering. If the number of clusters and the number of progress difference data are the same, R 2 is equal to one. If all progress difference data are placed in only one cluster, R 2 is equal to 0. A higher R 2 value generally implies improved clustering because more progress difference data are categorized into various clusters to develop more reliable fit regression equations. However, too many clusters are difficult to manage, e.g., requiring additional duration zones for analysis. SPRSQ determines if some intermediate clusters should be combined in the clustering process by measuring the difference in R 2 when the number of clusters changes. A small SPRSQ value refers to a situation in which the combination of clusters does not increase high variances (i.e. the data in each combined cluster resemble each other); this combination is thus acceptable. Conversely, a high SPRSO value (i.e. the data in each combined cluster are highly varied) implies that current clusters should be further disaggregated. Overall, a clustering number with low RMSSTD, high R 2 , and low SPRSQ is preferred. In addition, this clustering number should be as small as possible.
For example, Table 4 displays the values of RMSSTD, R 2 , and SPRSQ associated with various numbers of clusters (i.e. 2~7 clusters) for project A1. In the table, it can be found that the values of RMSSTD (1.0516; too high), R 2 (0.1059; too low), and SPRSQ (0.9717; too high) evaluated for the twocluster situation are not suitable. It is preferred that the data (∆y i(j) ) are grouped into more than two clusters (i.e. from three to seven clusters) because the values of RMSSTD, R 2 , and SPRSQ are more suitable. Finally, since the smallest number of clusters is preferred, the progress differences are divided into three clusters as follows: ∆y i(j) > 0 (in the first half), ∆y i(j) ≅ 0 (at the beginning, in the middle, and at the end), and ∆y i(j) < 0 (in the latter half).
4.
Step: 3.4: Generate the clusters. Table 5 displays the progress differences classified per zone. For example, the progress differences located in the first three months are classified as zone 1 (∆y i(j) ≅ 0) for project A1, with values of 0.21%, 1.47%, and 2.96%, respectively. 
Step 5: Integrate the regression results across all historical projects
After performing Steps 1~4, the regression lines of the five zones of the 18 historical projects are developed. That is, 18 regression lines are identified for each zone. To derive a generalized regression equation for each zone k (k = 1 ~ 5), an average method is applied. That is, a predicted progress difference (as a percentage) for zone k, denoted as ∆y k , is derived as follows: (6) (7) (8) (9) where x is the given supervision duration as a percentage, and a k(i) , b k(i) , and c k(i) are the constants of the derived regression equation for zone k for project i.
Consider zone 2 as an example. Table 7 represents the derived constants of a k(i) , b k(i) , and c k(i) of the regression equations for zone 2 for 18 projects. Based on Eqns (7)-(9), the constant values of a k , b k , and c k (k = 2) are calculated as -1.8250, 0.9623, and -0.0284, respectively. Hence, the generalized regression equation for zone 2 is ∆y k=2 = -1.8250x 2 ＋ 0.9623x -0.0284.
In addition, the start time and finish time of a particular zone are determined by averaging the start times and finish times of the zone for all 18 historical projects. Table 8 presents the derived regression equations to calculate the progress differences for the five zones. 
Estimate the engineering progress of a new project
In the controlling stage, the derived regression equations shown in Table 8 can be applied to estimate the engineering S-curve according to the estimated construction S-curve of a new project. That is, the value of a cumulative engineering progress (y x ) at supervision time x (as a percentage) is calculated as follows: (10) where con x and ∆y k are the cumulative construction progress and progress difference at time x, respectively.
Integration of two-stage models
Eqn (1) predicts the ES-curve in the planning stage (zone 1), while Eqn (10) represents the ES-curve in the controlling stage (zones 2~5). Table 9 summarizes the proposed final regression equations for each zone.
Deviation measures
Deviation between the actual and developed ES-curves is measured using the value of root-mean-square error (RMSE) (Chao, Chien 2010) . The formula to calculate this measurement is as follows:
where n -number of progress measurements for a project; estimated j -estimated progress for measurement j; and actual j -actual progress for measurement j. RMSE directly measures the average deviation in percentage terms. 
Planning stage
After awarding the test project to an engineering firm, the firm submitted a monthly engineer-allocation schedule according to their experience. Figure 5 displays the actual ES-curve of the engineering schedule for this test project during the planning stage. Currently, no methods can be used to evaluate the appropriateness of this submitted ES-curve. Now, based on the proposed model, a predicted ES-curve can be generated using Eqn (1) and is also plotted in Figure 5 . Moreover, according to Eqn (11), the RMSE obtained is 0.023403 (2.3403%) after comparing the actual and predicted ES-curves. 
Controlling stage
As the test project progresses, the ten construction projects were subsequently tendered and the construction work followed. In Figure 6 , the dotted S-curve presents the actual integrated construction schedule by weighting the ten individual construction schedules based on their corresponding percentages of construction costs for the total construction costs. For example, an integrated construction progress of this actual construction schedule is the sum of the weighted construction progresses (= p i × con i(j) ) of the ten construction projects. Additionally, Figure 6 also plots the actual ES-curve of this test project. At this stage, the construction schedule is known, so the second-stage model is applied. Hence, Figure 6 presents the suggested ES-curve based on the derived regression equations (Table 9 ). According to Eqn (11), the RMSE obtained is 0.035682 (3.5682%) after comparing the actual and suggested ES-curves.
Comparing the actual and suggested ES-curves shown in Figure 6 , the major difference is that the latter allocates supervision engineers with respect to the construction progress. For instance, in approximately 43.3% of the duration of the supervision, slow progress of construction work occurred. At that time, the suggested ES-curve correspondingly slowed down the allocation of additional supervision engineers, while the actual ES-curve did not.
Discussions
After conducting the case study, several lessons are identified from discussions with a manager of the case-study firm and a section officer of the TANEEB. These lessons are summarized as follows:
1. Under a cost-plus-fixed-fee contract, engineering firms tend to consume as many of the total man-months as possible in the early stages. As a result, the engineering man-months are likely to be insufficient in the latter stages of the project when a large amount of construction work still has not been done. In such a case, the TANEEB will usually not grant additional cost compensations to the engineering firm, because allocating engineers appropriately is considered to be firm's responsibility. For example, in the case study, the total construction duration was actually extended and no cost compensations were granted to the engineering firm. Supposing the firm could reduce the manmonths in the controlling stage, when the construction delay occurred (as suggested by the proposed model), engineering costs should not be overrun. The ES-curves generated by the proposed model should help the engineering firm improve its resource allocation decisions. 2. Currently, the TANEEB reviews the submitted engineering schedules based on experience. The proposed model can also provide an efficient reference to support the reviewing process. That is, the stage-1 ES-curve can help to review the submitted engineering schedule, while the stage-2 curve can check if the initial (as-planned) engineering schedule should be updated to reflect the construction status.
As indicated in Section 3.1, six historical supervision projects were selected by the research team for developing the ES-curve model in the planning stage. These projects were selected mainly for two reasons. First, data for engineer allocation schedules (similar to the data shown in Table 1 ) of these projects were thoroughly documented for analysis. Second, the approved schedules of these projects were successfully implemented as target schedules to assign supervision engineers during the planning stage. However, according to some practitioners involved in these projects, these approved schedules were occasionally unsatisfactory during the controlling stage. For instance, additional engineers over a specified target amount were not allowed when construction work was accelerating. Therefore, the proposed model is divided into two stages for developing ES-curves.
Conclusions
This study has illustrated the problem of assigning supervision engineers under a cost-plus-fixed-fee contract in a highway construction project. Assigning an appropriate number of supervision engineers is critical to the profitability of an engineering firm and the quality assurance of construction projects. The proposed two-stage model has contributed to developing engineering S-curves to resolve this engineer allocation problem for supervision projects.
There are possible areas for future research. First, the proposed model may be modified so that it applies to building projects. Notably however, the supervision work of a building project is normally contracted based on a percentage fee method. Second, the current planningstage model is developed based on six mega projects, while the current controlling-stage model is designed according to four mega projects and 18 construction Fig. 6 . Actual and suggested ES-curves of the test project during the control stage projects. Data from additional projects should be collected and included into the regression database. Third, as mentioned earlier, several factors influence the engineer allocations. We recommend that future research further clarify the effects of these factors and incorporate them into the development of the planning-stage model. Fourth, other optimization theories, such as genetic algorithms, may be substituted for regression analysis in a search for improved solutions.
